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lncDanapof !si f nd. 

DEAR MARIAN: 
Contrary to the belief of 

'Irving Wahington' of the lndia
napoli Frl'e Pre , the Phoenix 
is out. T had not realized thaL 
the affairs of thi • campus and 
it publication were eligible for 
uch noteworthy attention and 

comment. In any case,thanks 
whoever you are. 

To get down lo business, I'd 
first better try and put a few 
things on Lhe line so you and 1 
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can better under tand and com
municate with each other. ;vty 
prime motivation for a urning 
the editorship of the Phoenix 
i to keep this paper and hope
fully this campus alive. It' a 
tall order, but I'm willing to do 
my utmo t toward those ends. 
I've inherited quite a few problem 
and quite a bit of responsibility 
and I have mixed reactions to 
them all. Mo Lly, I am ome-
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what Lired in a way when I 
con~idt'r the job that ha to be 
done. The Phoenix has a repu
tation and a responi ·bility to 
fulfill-a tradition. if you will
of n::c-pon ible and respectable 
puhlication . The editor·hip re
quire;; quite a bit of lamina, in
telligence, and general guts in 
ordt'r lo ee things th e way they 
art' and lo write them that way. 
There's a lot that goe· into a 
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New Counseling At Marian 
by V.J. Miller and John Van Hoose ME T. These mventories pro

vide results which give the indi
vidual comparisons of his inven
tories interests with those in a 
number of career fields. He 

The counseling section of the 
Office of tudenl Services offers 
a variety of ways to assist the 
students of Marian College. Coun
seling is the most important ser
vice of the staff, and trained per
sonnel are available to assist stu
dents desiring aid in vocational 
choice, educational planning, per
sonal adjustment, or emotional 
difficulties. Counseling may also 
be a pringboard to another ser
vice that is more appropriate to 
a student's needs; academic ad
vi ing, psychiatric service , etc. 

We would also like to ac-
quaint you with the career coun
seling services available. A com
mon problem of many students 
is difficulty in determining ca
reer objectives and the type of 
major to choose while in college. 
One course of action might be to 
make use of testing instruments 
to gather information. A typical 
battery of such tests requires two 
or three hours to administer and 
provides information in the fol
lowing areas: 
CAREER I TEREST ASSESS-

· learns how similar his expressed 
interests are to those of people 
actually employed in numerous 
occupations. 
SCHOLASTIC ABILITIES. Tests 
in this area yield scores which 
enable the student to realistically 
compare his own aptitudes 
compare his own aptitudes with 
the appropriate norm group such 
as college freshmen or eniors. 
Such information is of particular 
assistance to those contemplat
ing graduate school. 
PERSONAL PREFERE CE IN
VENTORIES. These instruments 
give information regarding a per
son's preference for working with 
people as opposed to objects, 
desiring to experience change 

· rather than considerable struc
ture and order in daily activitie , 
need to be independent of others 
rather than dependent on them, 
etc. 

When any of these instru
ments are used, a counseling 

Draft Information 
Under the Selective Service 

Regulati~ns we consider a stu
dent to be full-time when he car
ries 12 semester hours, ·but he 
must com"plete 25% of the re
quired hours for graduation each 
academic year. We consider an 
acad~m.ic year for undergraduates 
to be from September 1 until 
August 3i. 

The recent relca e from a
tional Headquarters gave persons 
with a deferment a chance to re
linqui h that deferment if their 
R N (Random equence um-
ber) i above 195. If the R i 
above 195, they may in writing, 
send a lcltt>rlo their local draft 
board and reque t that they be 
placed in a 1-A cla ification. 
This pnlain to only tho e in the 
1970 lottery , and if their num
ber i. abo, e 195 . and they are 
1- , 1- \-0, or 1-0 on January 1, 
I 971, they will go to a low pri
orit} group and , ould not be 
callt·d unle~ all of the regi trant 
in the e,tended priority and 
iin-l priont~ group were called 
alwad of th.-m. Thi::- would be 
,en 11nlik1•I, unl1•,- we were in 
a \ational Emcrgt-nC). 

lf you have any inquiries con
tact John Van Hoose whose desk 
is located in Student Services. 
Look into it. We could be one 
up on Uncle Sam. 

REACT is also offering stu
dents and interested persons 
here on campus further assist
ance through their Educational 

Draft ervice. It has been in ef
fect since last Friday and ha the 
services of four advi or oper
ating from the C Carbon 
Office. The advi or and their 
hour are: Marty Barczykowski-

MWF, 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.; Tom 
Ca idy-T&Th: 10:30 to 11:30 
and 3:00 lo 4:00 p.m.: Ken 
Callahan- \1WF 12:30 lo 1:30 
p.m.;Joe Geiman-MWF, 1:30 to 
2:30 p.m . If they can not help 
you they can r fer you to t>the" 
source~ for forth r information. 
Thi i. ba~ically a program of 
Con·rienriou Objector aware
ne:,. 

session is provided to accurate
ly interpret result and to de
velop a proper per pective in re
gard lo personal aptitudes and 
interests. Our feeling about the 
u e of these may be summarized 
in this way: 'The te t user who 
has faith-however unjustified
can speak with confidence in in
terpreting test re ults and in 
making recommendations. The 
well informed test user cannot do 
this ; he knows that the best of 
our tests are still highly fallible 
instruments which are ex tremely 
difficult to interpret with assur
ance in individual ca e . Conse
quen tly, he mu t interpret test 
resu lts cautiously and with so 
many reservations that others 
wonder whether he really knows 
what he is talking about.' 

J n all contacts with students, 
the counselor attempts to help a 
student help himself, not im
pose. solutions that may not be 
consistent with the student's 
well-being. Most important, all 
information in a coun eling set
ting is considered confidential 
and will be treated in a profes
sional manner. 

Student 
Boird· 

Decl1f·on1 
In a Student Board meeting, 

1ovember 15, 1970, the Student 
Services Committee passed legis
lation stating that a student wish
ing to run for a major office 
must be in good academic and 
social standing. Jim Herbe, Tom 
Hanrahan, and Joanie Bailey met 
with Dean Brames about the 
Board of Appeals, though no de
ci ion was reached. 

Nominee for self-study Com
mi ion Committees were: Facili
tie -Dave Albano; Academic De
velopment-Carol Smith, Jane 
Peck; Institutional Objectives
Marty Kelty; Student : Mike 
Mottram, 1ancy Perkins, ancy 

chroeder; Community: Linda 
mith ; and Governance-John 

Dickerson. 
In a Student Board ~eeting, 

~ovember 22, 1970, lacy mith 
re,iewed information received 
from\ A about the Fifth °\;ation
al · tudl'nt Film Festival. The 
Board was asker! to con~ider the 
po. ~ihili!y ohponsoring the 1,lms. 
"\o deci ion was, reached. 

paper like the Phoenix, and mo t 
of it i~ people-you, the '.\Jarian 
College 'community'. l have a 
re pontiibilit) toward you, and 
I promise to do my best to live 
up to that re.pon· ibility. A ed
itor, I am re pon ible for what 
is printed in each i ue of the 
Phoenix. And a edi tor, the pol
icy of this paper will be a ob
jective and informative a I and 
the staff of the Phoenix can 
make it. The only opinion you 
will find ,1 ill be tho e ex pre ·ed 
in the l'ditorial and Jetter -to
the-editor. 

A far as th advisor hip is 
concerned. Father Don Buchanan 
has agreed to take the job. He' 
new to .\larian, ha had ome 
newspapl'r experience, and is 
very enthu" iastic about working 
with the Phoenix as advi or. 
His nomination has been approv
ed by Dr. Guzzetta. I am not 
by-pas ing the'i · ue' that caused 
Tom Gannon and Lynn Swartz 
the previou co-editor of the 
Phoenix, to re ign, namely the 
rejection of FaLher Dooley for 
the advisorship. To pursue the 
matter further would be wor e 
than useless; it would only ag
gravate an already aggrevated 
situation to no constructive or 
beneficial end. Tom and Lynn 

had already gained all tlwrt' wa · 
t~ gain by their re ignation . 
) et at the same time their re -
ignaLion 'killed' the Phoenix 
the only real voice thi · camp u~ 
ha . Tom and L nn made their 
deci ion lo re ign aftn carefu l 
con ideration and di ·cu.· ion. I 
admire them for their courage 
~nd determination and l respect 
their deci ion. They have ·et a 
high profe· ional and ethical 
tandard ·for tho e who folto, . I 

wi ii to thank the~ here for the 
help and advice the ha, e given 
me Lo help me gel tarted on my 
own. 

I too am determined- d,'ter
mined not lo ee the Phoe11ix 
'.killed' again while I'm editor. 
The paper i too_ important and 

valuable now to have that hap
p n again. 

I am also determined to keep 
the Phoenix as free and indepen
dent as po ible from out ide 
influence l!nd interference. Less 
than five month are I ft to me 
as editor. In that time I hall 
try and do what i expected of 
me as best a I am able and 
perhaps, with luck , it will be a · 
good and succes· ful year for us 
all. 

PS 

Mental Health Pays Off 
Mama Mia's Pizza Party Fri

day cleared $130 for Chri lma 
gifts for T ndiana 's men ta! pa
tients. The event was sponsored 
by Mana a, the Marian College 
unit of the Mental Health Asso
ciation in Indiana. 

The money and the toys col
lected al the party will be taken 
to Logan port State Hospital for 
a Toyshop on Dec. 12 and 13. 
Patients will be ta~en through 
the toyshop and wiJI be assisted 
by student in select~ng and wrap
ping gifts for their loved ones. 
The purpose of the toyshop is to 
afford patients an opportunity 
to give to others. 

Mama Mia's Pizza Party is· 
Manasa's most extensive annual 
project. It was directed this year 
by Susan Knueven and Ricardo 
Wong, with assistance from at 
least fifty other Marian students. 
Attendance was estimated at 
over 200. 

For more information contact 
Kathy Schlomer, 923-5890. 

The oble chool Project in
volves teacher aide work with re
Larded children, and perhaps the 
construction of instructional e
quipment. Mel McKinney, ext. 
366, chairs this project. 

A Legislative Project is being 
~lanned for January through 

larch. The Mental Health Asso
ciation in Indiana has requested 
that two students per day assist 
their professional lobbyist in 
promoting legislation for mental 

health. Linda Gabonay, 786-
9531, may be contacted by tu
dents interested in this area. 

A project especially conveni
ent for students without trans
portation is the Adopt-a-Patient 
Program. Students may write to 
mental patients, perhaps afford
ing them the only communica
tion they receive. Applications 
for a_doption may be obtained 
from Linda Smith, ext. 403. 

Manasa volunteers may en
ter a program at any time during 
the year. Orientation i provided 
by co-workers. 



Play Dramatizes Addict 

On Fri., :at .. & ~un .. lhe 
\larian Coll Pg•• Tlwaln' i::. offrring 
· \ llatful of Rain,' a <lrama of a 
family\ wrecl-age lweausr of an 
urhu,-p<'cled depra\ily al it::. own 
lwarth,-idt·. The play, which 

,corrd a SO wrrk ::-urcrss in \ rw 
1 ork , and cau,,<'d it;; author, 
\lichar l Casso, lo hr hailrd as 
one o f thr mo;.l distinguish1·d 
nPw pla) wright lo apprar in 
y,·ars, is an rlrclrifying drama. 

' ,\ Ha tJul ;if Rain,' i::- thP 
story ol' a man who brcornrs a· 
dope-a<ldict, his lovin g wift>, his 
d t>voted brotht'r and th rir im,rn
sitive father. They arr average 
unassumin g prople flound erin g 
beyond th eir depth as th e ~oung 
husband\: shock ing truth is re
vraled. 

This cen lral fi gu rP of lhe play , 
enme!>hed in a savagt· gang of 
dopt·-pun eyors. disappears on 
all.n ight fo rays in his rwf'd l'or 
new sou rct>,-, of money and drugs. 
lli s sl radfa: t brother knows his 
st·crrt an d throu gh compassion· 
atr ly tryi ng lo a ll rv ia te lhc vic
tim's cra,i11g u ·es up a ll of his 
savings. Hi ,- pregnant wift> is jea· 
lously convinced that hi~ noc· 
turnal prowlings mean anotlwr 
woman. Their fahter is unaware 
that hr is re pon ibl e for · the 
pre ent troubl e because he left 

his sons· lo sh ift for th emse lves 
wh1•n th ey were children. Now hP 
berates thf'm for l,·ttin g him down. 

Tllf' essential decency o f Lh r 
family i. n•vealed in the ho 's 
hero ic slruggl<' not lo IPL th Pm 

·e his phy ical agony when he 
needs narco tics, in the wifr 's dis· 

ANAIFUl 
oFRAIN 

by MICHAEL II. GAZZO 

play of lPnder loyally when con· 
fron LPd with thi~ lrrrifying know
lPdgr about her hu"band, in the 
hrother's tight.lipped refu,.al lo 
brtray thr ~rcrPt and ewn in the 
tather's hlu~tering ou tcry that 
his favorite ,on can br ,;a,ed. 

T he rolt' of the tormrnlrd 

young addic:t "ill lw pla) ed l~y 
Pete ()'Conrwll: Dan Ki•rnen i,; 

-ca;,t as hi1- p1·rst'\ rrinp; brother; 
\larl ene Duh will portray the 
ii;a llan l wife \, ho i,- trying lo pr<'· 

· sr~ve her horn<' and ,;a, e her hu,.. 
mind, while 'Le\e ll ammPril' will. 

·play the ob lu e fathn. 
Pat O !Iara, Gene Bourke. 

and Phil ~lcLane will l)(' :,t'Cn a 
th e .vi iou dope-peddlt:rs, with 

Mary Wurst as their bla tan t fe
malr companion. The '.\larian 
Tlwatrc production of'A ll a tful 
of Rain' will lw direclrd hy Oon 
Johnson and dt•higned by Jack 
O'llara . 

PLAY ~s 

THIS WELK-

END. 0)JV-
ANCr TIC -· 

k LfJ NOW 

OtJ SF\LS (N 

ff<ONT or RUP. 

Boycott Is Threatened 
Thei.Jnited Farm Worker na

tion wide boycott of non-union 
lettuce is now facing its most 
crucial test . Following the im
prii<onnwnt of Ceear Chavez 
UFWOC dir<"<·tor, the Union is 
now in a do·or-dit· situation. 

/\n injunction was obtained 
by a Salina court, prohibiting 

thr boycoft of Hud Antle lnc. 
Union attorneys have questioned 
the legality of such an injunc
tion but are unable to appeal th e 
decision because the Union can't 
post a $2.75 million dollar bond. 

Facing this dileman , Chavez 
disregarded the court order and 

ARTS AND SCIENCES GRADUATES 
Opportunities for graduate study at 

THE TECHNOLOGICAL INSTITUTE 
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 

EVANSTON. ILLINOIS 
The long term trend which has resulted in the expansion of the 
scopes of the engineering disciplines. together with the develop· 
ment of several interdisciplinary areas, such as biomedical engi. 
neering and urban systems engineering. have created needs within 
the Technological Institute graduate programs for persons with 
training outside of the traditional engineering curricula. Oppor
tunities for graduate study within the Technological Institute 
exist for superior students who have specialized in many such 
areas. for example 
BIOLOGY 
BUSINESS 
CHEMISTRY 
COMPUTERS 
ECONOMICS 

GEOGRAPHY 
GEOLOGY 
LINGUISTICS 
MANAGEMENT 
MATHEMATICS 
MEDICINE 

METALLURGY 
OCEANOGRAPHY 
PHYSICS 
PHYSIOLOGY 
PSYCHOLOGY 

Traineeships, fellowships, scholarships, and assistantships are 
availahle. These are awarded on a competitive hasis and the ex· 
tent of support varies from full tuition to tuition plus stipend. 

Northwestern University is a privately supported. eoerlucational 
institution with two campuses. one in Chicago and the other on 
the lakefront in Evanston. a northern suburb of Chicago. The 
Technological Institute is on the Evanston campus. At present the 
Institute contains Departments of Chemical. Civil. Electrical. 
Industrial and Mechanical Engineering; Departments of Com· 
puter. Material and Engineering Science. and also Centers for 
Biomedical Engineering. Design and Development. Materials 
Research . and Urban Sy tern . It is one of the country's largest 
institutions for graduate research and study. 

The University operate two apartment buikling'! for accommo· 
elating hoth single and married graduate stuc!ents. Preference in 
assignments is given to new s tudents. 

For application forms anti additional information write to 

PROFESSOR DAVID A. MINTZER 
A: ociate Dean 
The Technological Institute 

orthwestern University 
Evanston. lllinois 60201 

In your letter. please pecify your pre!wnt major field of sturly. 

continued the boycott. Finally 
on Dec. 4 Antle succ<'eded in im
pri oning Chavf'z until he agrees 
to call off th e boyco tt of Bud 
Antle products. 

Chavez refuses to call off 
thi boycott · becau e it is th e 

only effective weapon that th e 
farm work ers have. 

A cessation of the boyco tt 
would mt'an a virtual loss for 
18,000 striking lrttu cr worker 
in California, Arizona and ew 
Mexico. 

Thus CPsar Chave1. wl11 re
main in jail until th ... boyco tt 
i11du c1•s /\ 11lk 's capitulation . 

Thl• rmphasis now liPs on th e 
success of th e bovcott in fivr 
crucial cities; 1 ndianapolis, Cin
cinnati , CIPveland, Detroit, and 
Pittsburgh . 

These five citit'o are major 
markets for Bud /\ntlt' le ttu ce. 
Tllr Krogl'r Company is the pri
mary commercial outlet for An
tle 's lettuce . lL i,; imperatiw 
that th r. boyco tt close off Kro
i(<'r a,: Lill' chid l'011,;umPr of 
A 11tl,· ',: produ<'l s. 

1-.:roir,·r ha ,: rt'fu,wd lo change 
its buying policil',: in regard lo 
\11111'. Thu, 1111· 1·11m·11l lion·o ll 
of h:ro~.-r ,:Ion·,: i.s of 11t1110,; l 
i111porla111·r. -\ccordinir lo l l11io 11 
o rg:111 iZ1' r,- "rog.-r ruu ,: t br do,:rd 
lo. \11th· ll'lluc·e. Failurr lwn· 
will 1110,:l lil-l'h· 111t'a11 failure o f 
tlw 1·11Lirt• \t'lll;rrc. 

\\ hat i,- net'dt"d in I ndianapo· 
Ii ,: are ,olt111t,•,-r, lo lea fll' l 1-.:ro· 
l!l'r ,-tort',- l lrt' 111·, l few \\'t't> k:-. 

Tht>rt' i,- an imµorla111 lllt'l'l· 
in~ for i11lt'n•,:LPd , tud1·11 t,; al 6 
p.111. '1'111•,-da~· 11il!hl in 1111· Pt"rT. 

RESURR[CTI ON 

• ., .. '?o 

Where it's at 
Theatre pro du Lion: 'A llatful 

of Rain,' a l 8:00 p.m. in the 
MIi Audi torium. 

Ou r an nua l day of re tis again 
upon u , a the Fea t of th e Im
m aculate Conception rpll .up, 
Tuesday, Dec. 8th. o day lasses 
hut the night-owls mu . t uffer 
through th eir . l o on Tuesday 

is th e Black Culture & Exper ience 

F ilm. 

Wednesday, Dec. 9th , hrings on 

a Women's ba ketball game, a our 
fighting female take on General 
Hosp ital at the I'C' Gym. 

Thur day, Dec. 10th , i a day 
of comparative rest, with three 
film s being hown by the Biology 
and Conservation Club at 6:30 
in Room 157. 

Friday, Dec. 11th, and th e 
Panel on the Middle East, pon· 
sored by the Hi tory D pt. and 
ICWA' 

aturday , Dec. 12th, Knights 
v . Crntra l tale (here). 

Thea tre produ ction: 'A llatful 
of Rain ,' 8:00 p.m. in Lhe \Ill 

uditorium. 
unday, Dec. 13th, Clare llall 

Christm as Party. 
T hea tre production: 'A Il atful 

Of Rain,' 8:00 p.m. in the MH 
Auditorium. 

Monday, Dec. 14 th , Mr. Cur-

tis Robe~tson, from Provident 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., will 
he recruiting on campu . Inter· 
es ted studen t may chedule ap· 
pointments by co ntacting tu· 
dent ervices,,or ca lling Ex t. 262. 

SEA Chrislma Party 

{ ·Letters To The Editor 
Dear Editor: 

On behalf of the Mental 
Health Association, I would like 
to thank every stud ent who 
helped to make Mama Mia's 
Pizza Party a ~uccess. The coop· 
eration among helpe rs and the 
fantastic upport of patrons is 
evidence that apathy is not o 
rampant here after all. About 
forty toys and $130 were enthu
siastically given by th e members 
of our MC community o thal 

mental patients could have a 
merri er Christmas. Special thanks 

go to Susan Knueven and Ricar
do Wong, 1970 Manasa Christ
mas Chairmen. Their event was 
by far the most successful of the 
six Christmas drives Manasa has 
sponsored. Peace and Good Will. 

Linda Smith 
Manasa Pre ident 
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National Scene 
President r\ixon is launching 

a counlerattack all along the eco
nomic front. The latest inflation 
alert includes laying the blame 
for higher wage!-, the moves lo 
ease monry thesignificanl sp~ech 
to bu inessmen in '. ew York
they ·re all jubl a tart. 

The purpose i two-fold. First 
i the hardheaded , practical , 'ge t 
th l' ball rolling, again .' The se
cond is psychological: to halt 
worry and fear that the country 
can 't shake rece sion , that infla
tion will never end , that job will 
keep drying-up. Talk of ' another 
depre. sion ' is beginning to ernerg~. 

The coming weeks are crucial , 
te ting wheth er the public can be 
enticed Lo tart spending more , 

• 

and the big companie be encour
aged to tart expanding more. 

On Vietnam , the 1ix~n d
minis lration can hardly conceal e 

it annoyance over charges by 
cnator Fulbright and olher , that 

it is e:;calating the war. . 
Defense ecretary Laird , for 

one, insi t that the re cord , peaks 
for it- elf; the nited late had 
532,000 men in Vietnam when 
the Republican took office . By 
Christmas, the total will be below 
314,000. American airmen were 
flying 35,000 mission a monlh 
brfore, as compar_ed with _ 14,000 
now. Finally , two-years ago , A mcr
ican were being killed in combat 
al a rate of 270 men per week. 
Th_-: current death rate average is 
below ..;'.' men per week. 

Tho e who l~ok ahead are mak-
ing other prediction concernjng 
the role of the U. . abroad . 

Troop in lhe Far Ea· t , out ide 
of Vietnam , will be pulled out , 
and the U.S. Flee ts in the Atlan
tic and Pacific Oc_ean . will prob, 
ably be reduce·d in numbe,r and 
power. 

Looking beyond the 1970 cen· 
sus fijures , there " ill be ,-ome 27 
million more American in the 
next ten year . ~ leaning3mmen~e 
new market for home , furni h
ing , auto , clothing, e tc. Every· 
thing from tyle and fa hion , to 
education and politic , ww 
education and politi <? , will bear 
the lamp of lhc youn ger gcner· 
alion. 

Internationally Speaking 
Europe ' immediate future may 

be gauged by looking to Berl_in. 
Recent events in and around that 

city tell a gloomy story ; no change 
and more trouble. 

Two thing could eventually 
push Lh e Communists toward a 
Berlin ettlement. Russia 's desire 
for a European ' ecurity Confer-

. encc ,' with all European nations 
of both Ea land West- including 
lwo non-European countries, the 
United tales and Canada- per· 
sisls. There will be no such con-

ference, without some ign of 
Communi t concessions on the 
issue of Berlin. 

If! India , there is a souring on 

Soviet aid. That is a big change 
for a country that has been gear· 

ing it industrial deveiopment pro· 
gram to help from Russia .. . ot 
o'nly India's right-wing pohtical 
parties, but watchdogcommitlees 
of Parliament (loaded with Com· 

muni t members and sympathiz
ers) are critical of Soviet- pon
ored development project . The 

main reason?The Indian govern
ment has had to underwrite ev· 

era! big loans. 
In Canada , there i jubilation 

over the relea e of a British diplo
mat. Public interest in the high 
drama led one observer to say : 
'This is Canada 's moonwalk. ' 
Now that it's over , the Justice 
Mini ter predicts more terrori m. 

. ' 

Field Biology Offered By Butt·r, 
The Biology Department of 

Marian College has announced 
thal Butler University i extend
ing invitations to students from 
Marian College. and Indiana.Cen
tral College lo Lake a cour e in 
Field Biology. Thi course is be

ing offered at Butler this coming 
spring semester. 

Butler has offered the course 
to their own sutdents before 
thi , but this is the first time it 
has pe.en offered to Marian stu
dents. This year, there are course 
openings for five students from 
Marian. 

. T~e ·course carries three cre
dit hours, will be in Marine 
Field Biology . It will be in three 
phases. The first pha e will con-

New lt'1 he1111ened te yeu and ell the 
el,1 cllche1 11terkle with the neWIIHI 
they've •lwey1 hed-ltecau1e they 11ever 
,..e,e cllche1I l.eallty 11 unlveraal, 1e 11 
IMeuty, 011d It r, thHe q11alltle1 which 
Make Ore119e lleuo• Dla111011,I lln91 
the exp,-11(011 of leve they've elwaya 
IMe11. letter quellty dlo111e11,l1, 1•-k 
9eld Mou11tln91, oncl ell the IMauty e 
dree111 ca1t held. $17S te $1995. 

Your Budget or Regular Charge 
& 8onk charge card, Welcomed. 

sist of one one-hour lecture and 
preparatory session a week , up 
until Butler's spring vacation. 
The second phase is actual field 
work taking place during spring 
vacation. The third and final 
phase of the course will be devo
ted to sessions of discussion, 
course summaries, and final test
ing. 

This year, the first-phase class 
sessions will be held on Mondays 
at Butler University. The third
phase class sessions will also be 
held at Butler, presumably on 
Mondays. 

Mondays. The field work phase 
will consist of a trip to Florida, 
for Marine Fie ld Biology study. 

The field trip will be made 
over Butler's spring vacation, 
probabiy from April 3rd to 
April 11th. The students will 
make their way to a Florida 
church group camp site, where 
they will tudy and live in semi
private fa hion. Their research 
will include a short stay in the 
Florida Everglades, then a period 
at a coastal area, where they 
will skin-dive and study coral 
and other marine life. 

Additional lab, study, and dis
cu ion sessions will run their 
work into 12 to 14 hour days. 
The cour e will be rugged, es;
hau ting, and very rough aca
demic-wi e. 

Grading for the cour e will 
likewise be hard. Each tudent 
begins the cour ·e with the equi
valent of a 'B' grade. After 
that , one ·::. grade will flu ctuate 
according to the tudent ' par· 
ticipation , lab and te t grade , 
field work , and indi\idual ini
tiati,e . The tudent will receive 
the grade he earn . 

ince only fi,e cla s-opening 
are am ii able . certain pre-reqi.Ji . 
:,ile:, "ill b required. lntere l ed 
;.tudent mu t be Biology or 

:::>c1ence ma1ors or minors, and 
should be inten1:ling to teach in 
Secondary Biology or Science. 

They must also have had cour es 
in Organismic Biology and Eco
logy and Conservation. Other 
pre-requisites would be an abi
lity to swim and a willingness 
to undergo the gruelling require
men ts of the cour e. Finally, 
and most important, the student 
must have the approval of the 
Biology Department of Marian 
College. 

The cost for the course. will · 
'be approximately $50. per stu
dent. lnaddition to this, will be 
any transportation costs (gas, 
some meals, motel rooms, break
downs, etc,) or any other costs 
indurred on the field trip to and 
from Florida. 

To help the students meet 
thesecosts,the Biology and Con
servation Club will he initiating 
Cund-r.aising p~ojects in the ne;ir 
fu.ture, a"hd will donate, if possible 
some club funds. 

For further information con
cerning the Field Biology Course 
contact Sr. Marie Bernard Witte 
Chairman of the Dept. of Bio lo~ 
of Marian College. 

Spend a semester on . the 
world's largest campus · rec1pro· 
cal program give you five 
months in YC. Write: 

eme ter in ew York ,. 
Marymount 1anhattan Col. 
221 E. 71 st t ., 
~ew York City 

The above picture shows another hea, y un
day of intramural basketball. Thi particular con· 
te t shows Le Hubbert of the It TER:'11 RAL 
B KETBALL TEMl° and Jerry Whalen of Che 
BELOW ME' struggling for po e ion of the 
ball. 

lntramurils 
With Autumn coming to a 

chilling close, Marian's non-jock 
take to warmth of the indoor 
hardwood court . La l unday 
hosted the third w ek of intra
mural play . 

The GOD OF HELL-FIRE 
be.hind high-scoring Joe Hoog'. _ 
downed the POILER 47-38, 
to open the afternoon 's action. 
The 8-P ACK, of League 1 then 
lost out to the FUNKY B-BALL 
team 57-20, despite Herb Finke 's 
blistering 10 point effort. The 
I TERMURAL BASKETBALL 
TEAM shot down the BELOW 
ME'S 70-58. The SIN CITY DJS. 
CIPLES out-foxed the DU Kl ' 
DIL DOZE' Doyle Hall's PitJ"ten 
49-30. BIRDS-OF-A -FEATHER 
flocked over THE GOOD-THE 
BAD- A DTHENOTSOGOOD 
47-33. 
League 2's THE COURTLY 
FEW must have seemed like 'the' 
court!v man.' to CLEON'S PE
ONS' as THE FEW rolled to a 
116-14 victory. The 8-PACKof 
League 2 had a meeting with the 
VIRTUOUS VICES' but lost out 
52-33. 

The final game of the day pit
ted JWAN-TU-JWANZURI (last 
Y:_a_r~s champions) against STRO-

'BEL.JWA -TU- JWAZ Rl con
tinu_;d t~eir .drl\,e for a econd 
consecutive championship , as they 
mauled TROBEL 74-32. 

WHITE LIGHT r G and the 
BRUI were idle unday. 

Next ·week the BRUI ~ go 
up against THE POILER ; THE 

GOOD-THE BAD-A D THE OT 
SO GOOD take on CLEO 'S PE-
0 S; the GODS OF HELLFIRE 
will raise cain against the VIRTU
OUS VICES; and the COURTLY 
FEW will try to pop-the-top on 
the 8-PACK of League 2. 

Other action will see WHITE 
LIGHTNING take on STROBEL; 
the 8-PACK of LeaJrUe I will try 
to do-it-to the BELOW ME'S; the 
JN!ERMURAL BASKETBA'LL 
TEAM will host lhe DU KIN' DIL 
DOZE; and the SI CITY DISCI
PLES will.attempt to put the 

skids on JWA -TU-JW AZ RI. 

Games will begin at 12:00 
noon, :ind run through 8:00 p.m. 
Come over and cheer-on your 
favorite team. 

Villa Pizza 
6141 WEST 38th STREET 

CALL 291-3446 

FOR DO~MITORY DELIVEllY 

.JJais Week's Special ... 

S THIS COUPON WORTH S 

·s 
.75 off on a LARGE PIZZA 

.50 off on a MEDIUM PIZZA 

.25 off on a SMALL PIZZA s 



Varsity B-ball Reviewed 

·The Knights are off lo a low 
start in the lasl year for rt·· 

tirinf! coarh Clron Reynolds. \f. 
tr r . ix gamrs the cagN,, rt·cord 
:-lands at 2 win~ and -~ lo::.ses. 
\larian , .aflt'r winning two of 
their fir!il there , haw drop1.wd 
thrt't> in a row including 'a lur
day 's los.~ to Indiana Ti>ch here. 

Cleon 's roundball ers opt'ned 
tlwir campaign by trimming ,i
~iling ' t. Francis of FL. Waynr , 
H6-66. Cornplrtrly dominating 
tht' gamr, this has been the on
ly gamr this yrar in which the 
Knights devastated thr boards, 
allowing the Troub only 6 of
fensive rebounds. enior for
ward Randy SLahley led a ba
lanced Marian attack with 17 
points. 

The 'Big Blu ' then went on 
the road for the first time to 
play Ro e Poly. Rose with its 
up rior height got off to a 

quick start , but Marian got even 
and stayed close for the fir l 10 
minute before everything fell 
apart. The combination of a 
five minute drought in which 
1arian didn l score and Rose's 

ability to take advantage of their 
charity tosses put a damper on 
the Knight ' . Down by 13 at the 
half, Reynold~' gang stormed 
back in the second half behind 
the hot hand and hustling of 

;.1·nior Str, ,. Oruk r lo cut the 
1,·ad lo fi, r lwforr the Engi· 
nrrr. took command again. 
Down by 20 poinb, 75-55 with 
l\\O rninulr lo play, the Knights 
didn 'l roll oh er and play dead. 
Behind Stahlry, .\larian oul
;.cort>d J{osc· ] .~ lo 4 to make 
the final ·core read 79-68. 

Thr basketball learn saw to 
il that the spirit of homecom
ing was carried over in their 
honrncoming ga me again t ll;
Purdue of Ft. \ ayn r played 
at RittPr lligh 'chool. Playing 
before a 'feslivr' crowd , \larian 
ea~ily handled the lastodons 
102-Sh, trailing only once, 0-1. 
Rey nolds again used e, erybody 
frequently and th e respon ·e in 
the scoring distribution wa. in
dicative . Five Knights ended in 
double figures, led by ·enior 
Mike Rie en's 13 points, while 
three other players fell one mar
ker short of the double figure 
range with 9 points. 

Before going home for the 
Turkey Dan holidays, the 
Knights traveled to Hanover. 
g~in Marian was in Lhe ball game 
for the fir t 10 minute . How
ever, by the lime both team 
wenl lo the dressing rooms, the 
Panthns, behind reserve forward 
Bill Broberg's 12 quick points, 
had grabbed a 14 point lead 
47-33. Sophomore forward Greg 
Pawlik had 9 tallied for Marian 
in the half. 

With 7 minutes to play, the 
Knights under the direction of 

Drake and Rie~en fought back lo 
Hanover's h•ad lo 5 point , 
but again height became a prob
lem just a it ha~ been all year. 
Hanm·er brgan going lo 6'8'' 
Drnnis Laker and finally pu~hrd 
the lead hack lo l l point,, al 
the huzzer, 88. 77. Drake and 
Rirsen fini'-hed \,ith 20 and 14 
respec tivr ly while four Panthers 

fini~hed in double figure;.. 

Ddending :\ \.l \ national 
champion KPnlucky ·late were 
lhe. next opponen l fo r Rrynold ' 
gang. '.\-larian ·~ lack of height 
was very much I'\ ident in lhi 
con test plus the added di ad
vantage of playing al Frankfort. 

The Thorobreds started a 6 '8 
forward and a 7' center. Travis· 
Grant and Elm ore mith. Thc.e 
two gian t, combined for 45 
points, Smith ~torching the nets 
for·S0 points in completely dom
in.:i.ing thr underhanded Knight . 
This obviously wa Marian's be t 
game in many re pects. The 
learn seemed to be jell ing into 
a unit by playing together a a 
team in a unifii>rl rffr>rl some
thing that had l,een much· de-
sired in the previou 4 games. 
Marian, for all intents and pur
pose, was out of it al the end 
of the fir l half, being down by 

20 points 5]-31. tale wenl to 
Smithmore in the second half 
and he almost inglely handled 
the Knights. tahley and Pawlik 
hit for 14 poin ts each but Marian 
was de-Knighted 107-68. 

GE T. [ml UR 
SB C ,• · #::r:A l"' p_l 

·,..-

USE ITT7 ;IT 
0 

•student Billing Card 

With this card, a dorm resi
dent may make long distance calls 
with the privacy of the dorm room 
phone and get an individual bill 
once a month. 

And even take advantage of 
Direct Distance Dialing . . . the 
faster, easier way to call long 
distance. 

Your Student Billing Card 
is waiting (if you haven't already 
picked it up) at the Indiana Bell 
Business Office. Just ask. 

@1nctiana Bell 

GP A \ D !'\ Big .Joe\\ ade hit for 2 points in the· 

Knights 102·66 Home oming rou l of TU-P I of Ft. 

Wayne, al tht> Riller Gym. 

Nov. 24 .................... ................ at Hanover Jan. 19 ........................ .. .............. Anderson 
Dec. l.. .. .. ... ... .. . : ...................... at Kentucky Jan. 26 .................. ................ at Manchester 
Dec. 5 ........................... .Indiana Technical Jan. 31; 2 :30 p.m.• .......................... Walsh 
Dec. 8 .......................................... Franklin F b 2 R p I 
Dec. 12 ....... ........ ................•.. Central State e · ······· ···· ............ ····· · ····· ········ ose 

O 
Y 

D Oakl d C
. Feb. 6 .... ......... ........... ........ at Wright State 

ec. 17 ... ..... ...... .. ...... .... .... at an uy 
Dec. 19 ....... ...... ....... .. ............ at JU-Purdue Feb. 13 ... ... ............... .. ........... at BeUarmine 

(Ft. Wayne) Feb. 18 ................. ..................... at Wabash 

Dec. 21.. .. ............ .. ....... ....... Thomas More Feb. 20 ................................ at Huntington 
Jan. 5 ................................... ..... at Earlham Feb. 23 .......................... at Indiana Central 

Jan. 9 .. ........... ................. Purdue-Calumet 
Jan. 12 ........................ ......... , ...... .. at Taylor •(All other games at 8:00 p.m.) 

Jan. 16 .. ........... ................ .. ... Oakland Citv 

Homecoming Reviewed 
Everyone loves parade -espe

cially during Marian '" Homecom-
ing Week. Much of the ~larian 
community , pat and prP ent 
lined 30th treet on aturda; 
afternoon to enjoy the fe Livitir -. 
Colorful ight were provided by 
floats, decorated cars, antique 
car , three guest marching bands, 
and our own Drum and Bugle 
Corps. Queen Joyce Leugers, 
her court, the cheerleaders, and 
the Alumni A sociation all took 
part in the parade. 

Arriving at the Riller Gym, 
everyone went inside lo watch 
the Knights elim"inale IU.PUI of 

Ft. Wayne l 02-66. It wa a joy-
9us crowd which emerged from 
the gym after the Knight's vi ctory. 

Friday night, at the V.ariety 

how , most of us were pleasantly 
su rprised al the how of talent. 
The how provided an opportun· 
it for many Lo 'do their thing,' 
and for the re t of us to sit back 
and enjoy it all. 

alurday night brought the 
Home oming Ball at the down· 
town! TA Building.Queen Joyce 
Leugers reigned over the dance, 
with music provided by the 'Blue 
Knights,' from Ren elear. 
· Al ooh Saturday eveningJaz. 
zy Cazzy & the 8-Sounda enter· 
lained at . the UBI Homecoming 
Ball. Black . Queen Vern H yall 
pre ided over the fe tivities held 
at the I U Med Center. • · 

We of the Phoenix staff wish 
to ex tend congratu lation to ev· 
eryone, and especially the Booster 
Club, for making Homecoming 
J 970 , one of the best ever. 
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